
L O C A L  N E W S .

•■The Golden Rule.“’—C. H. Cleaves.
For Gems furnishiugs try Robin

son's Store.
K Ilausen returned from Port- 

laml today.
Yes, Robinson’s Store carries 

vegetables.
I’ M Wilbeur, of Mar»fie|.l, m s 

in town today
Eveivlhiug; in the line of grocer 

ies at Drains Store.
Boys, remember Robinson’ s Store 

carries the duett Shirts.
Z T Johnson, of Myrtle Point, re 

turned from the Bay today,
Mr« E D Sperry, and sister Miss 

Howard went to Myrtle Point today
Oh that Flv Catehuiu at Drone's 

Store Catebum
Ed Johnson has gone with his 

family to his homestead lately drawn 
in the Flat Head Indian resevation.

While Spray Flour $1.70 per sack
at Lyons S¿ Jones.

J. E. Paulson, of this city, was 
n passengor to the Bay by Friday’s 
train.

New line Sweaters, Gents Ladies 
& childrens Robinsons Store.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Garten made a 
trip to the Bay Monday, returning 
yesterday.

Miss Goldie Child is the new and 
obliging clerk in the store of Rev 
C. H. Cheaves.

Lite Patterns in cretonne and 
silk' lire at Robirson’ s store.

Mrs J S. Edmursds, ofBandon, 
returned Thursday Irnm a visit with 
friends at North Bend.

Up to-date line ot men’s and
boys’ spits at Robinson’s Store

Mr an I Mi* H. 1 R-ese, of 
North B> n ', were in Ooquille a day 
or s i the last of the week

Soil*. lists, Shoes or any thing 
in Gents’ furnishings at Robinson’s
store.

Dr Endicott, the dentist, starts 
on an outting today, and his dental 
parlors will be closed for a week or 
such a matter.

Would you like one of those cut 
corner bed spreads? Robinson’s store

Wall paper at Laird’s. Dinne keeps fresh vegatablcs iu
Flouncing Embroidery at Robin- bis store, 

son s store. Bathing suits, for men and boyi
E. D. Myers, of Lee, was down a» Henrs Lorenzs, 

last Thursday. Try Single for dry cleaning.
New Dress and apron ginghams Work guaranteed.

has them.
‘ Miss Flossie Mansell returned 

home Saturday from an extended 
visit in San Francisco and Oakland, 
having come up on the Fifield.

We are receiving new and fresh 
groceries bv every boat. Robin
son’s Store.

Dr Masson, the veteranary sur
geon, and friend, F. b. Miller, of 
M y tie Point, were in town Monday, 
and made our office a pleasant call.

Call on Lyons Si Jones Saturday 
and get fresh vegetables for you 
Sunday dinner.

J, K McLeod and son, Will Mc
Leod, arrived yesterday from an 
extended trip to Alberta, Canada, 
where they have taken land. They 
will return in a couple of months.

For Sale —At a bargain—a 80- 
acre dairy farm. Inquire of W. W 
Faust, Coaledo.

Arthur Alexander, of Camas Val
ley, arrived Monday from Roseburg 
with the body of Mrs. Gill, whose 
death we mnde mention in our last
issue. The body was taken to Fair- 
view for burial.

L o st—Elgin watch with rawhide, 
s'ring attach<-<1. Return to this 
office nn l revive reward.

Mrs. F Howard and daughter, 
Miss E. P. Howard of Three Rev- 
ers, Michigan, arrived berer last 
week and are enjoying a visit with 
their daughter nnd siater, Mrs. E. 
D. Sperry. Mrs Howard will be 
here for some time, while Miss 
Howard will start for Alaska in a 
day or so.

V. R. Wilson, the watchmaker
is in town High grade and delicate 
watches carefully repaired —Expert 
Work.

David McNair, of" near Myrtle 
Point, who had just returned from 
a trip to Calif rnia wlpther he had 
gone with his brothers. Archie Mc
Nair, of Bandon, and A McNair, 
of Tillamook, as members of a fami 
lv reunion which tcok place in Cali- 
lornia Heteported having had a 
very fine lime with relatives, some 
of whom he had not seen in many 
\ ears.

For Sale.- One lo*. neat home 
of 4 rooms, woodiheil and chicken 
house. Good location Enquire at 
H f.rai.o Office.

The "First Peesimest and Great 
Optitit m si.’ ’ will be thesuhjec* next 
Hunday evening at the M. E 
Church. In the morning at 11

just in at Robinson's store. Robinson Store lias received a new
Miss Myrtle Frye ij now holding line of Ladies skirts.

a position in the store of 3 . A.
Robinson.

New and fresh groceries nlwavs 
on hands at Dranes Store.

C'apt- H W. Dunham was a pas
senger to the Bay by Monday after-J et ri s Only the best kept.

Ripe and green olives in bulk j 
at Robinson’s store.

Col Rosa, of Bandon, was a Co- 
quille visitor dii Friday.

Gn to Skeels Si Sou for y  ur gro.

noon train.

For Sale.— Good blacksmith’s 
drill-press. Inquire of Evland A 
Me Vdams.

Mrs. E. E. Haeys, of North Bend, 
cameovei yesterday to visit relatives 
and friends a few days.

Word has been received from 
Pot tland that Mis. Chas. Webb is 
not improvied by her tiip and will 
return home at once.

J. R. Miller, of Gold Reach, 
shook hands with friemlB in Co- 
quille a day or so last week.

S. Bose, a naliue of Calcutta,
India, who lias jnst graduated at 
Sanfoad Lfniversity, was in town to
day. He went to Bandon to visit 
J. P. DeGessen.

For a good second-hand Singer 
sewing machiue, call at the Hua- 
ai.d office.

Tl.e steamer 0< quliie is again on 
un after bding repaired from the 

i'.j iries received by being snagged 
net r R:ver!on fast week. Mark 
M* rras nnd Capt. H. W Dunham 
made the repairs,

Save your table Lit i d  I }  vstirg 
sip nee cloth, 58 in wide 50c yd a 
Rob nson's Store

Mr. and Mrs D. D. Pierce, the 
Misses Fnirna Maury and Georgia 
Johnson, and Hal Pierie and Chas 
Harlocker have gone for an outing 
and camping trip.

Go to Skeels Si Son for your 
Snow Drift flour, Vim flour and De- 
ment’s Best flour. $1.60 per sack.
Every sack guaranteed.

Miss Tresa Lilly, of Coldwater,
Michigan, and Miss Esther Hop. 
kins, of New York, passed through 
this city Thursday on their way to 
Bandon where they went to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J Cody, Mr. Cody 
being an uncle of Miss Lilly,

Rolled barley, shorts, bran, wheat 
and cracked corn at Robinson’s 
Store.

E. L. Henninger, cf Oakland, Ore. 
who, in company with his young 
son, had spent a week visiting his 
brother George Henn'nger, of Fish- 
trap, and sister, Mrs. N. Plyler, of 
this city, started on their return 
home Thursday. They enjoyed 
their trip very much.

White Spray Flour makes the 
best nnd whitest bread of any flouf 
on the market. Lyons fi Jones sell 
it.

The epe-'ial election of the city of 
Coquille; held Monday for the a- 
mendment of the city charter result
ed favorably for the amendment, 
there being 112 for and 38 votes 
against the measure. This provides 
greater powers for the city council, 
which was necessary ¡d the man
agement of the city’s affairs.

Ladies if we cannot fit you with 
a tailored suit from stock, we will 
take your measure and have one 
mad « to order. Robinson’s Store.

Milton Johnson, a former resi
dent of the Myrtle Point section, 
who moved to North Yakima,
Washington some seven years ago, 
but who has lately bought property 
at Glendale, Oregon, in company 
with his family, his father, Samuel 
Johnson, of the Siuth Fork, anda 
friend. G. W. Vann, of North Yaki
ma, are spending a couple of 
weeks in Ccios county, renewing old 
acquaintances, forming new ones 
and visiting relative*. Last week 
they visited Wm Jenkins, Mrs.
Johnson’s grandfather at Bandon, 
and a couple of cousins of Mr.
Johnons at the Bay, returning Mon
day. During a few hours’ stay in 
this city they met a number of old- 
time acquaintances who were among 
the early settlers of the valley, the | date of fim publication.

L W. Culberson, of North Betid, 
was in Coquille on Friday.

A Iresh supply of sweet and sour 
pickles at Robinson’s store.

Capt. S. E. Aasen, of Arago, was 
in town on business yesterday

Buy your flower of Lyons Si 
Jones, every sack guaranteed, $1.70.

Gent'emen, Remember we carry 
up to date suits, Robinson’s store.

G. A. Signolness, of Roseburg 
visited in town a day or so this week.

We have installed the machine 
for dry cleaning your garments. 
"Slagles’

Five cages of monkeys have at- 
rived at Coos Bay to take part in 
the great carnival, 20 people and 
22 ponies will arrive by next boat

Art Brass, and the Implements 
for working it at Knowltons Drug 
Store.

Miss Dolly Skeels is expected 
home tomorrow accompanied by her 
sister, Mis George H. Bax'er and 
little daughter, of Cresswell OregoD.

Robinson’s store has the late 
Betsy Ross collar for ladies and 
children.

Cipt. M. VV. King, who has bait 
charge f the U. S. Dredging C 
work in the Fat E  k District, took j 
liis d. p irturi-for San Francisco I ■ . 
Jav, C ipt. Hogland. of that | lai e I 
will take ’hia place,

Wanted— Meu and women to 
have clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired. Slagle the tailor.

The Kentucky murdeiers lately 
captured by T. A. Walker and Sher
iff Gage, were taken from the Coos 
county jail yesterday and today 
and started on their returned totheir 
respective heme counties to answer 
for their misdemeanors.

Metalography, ‘ Art Brass,’ ’ is 
the latest, in Art, easy to do, and 
very pretty when finished. Call and | 
see it at Knowltons Drug Store.

Leslie Cornwall, the 16-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs Asa Cornwell, I 
ol Proper, was seriously injured by j 
falling on the sharp end of a stubof' 
a broken limb on a log while cutting 
fire wood on Monday. Dr. Hus | 
ton of Bandon was called and did j 
what he could for the boy, they 
took htm at once and proceeded to I 
the Bay where he will be taken to 1 
a hospital for treatment.

V. R. Wilson, the optician, is in 
town. Errors of Reft action scientifi- I 
ciliy corrected. Broken lenses, du" 
plicated. A pefect tit guaranteed, j

SUMMONS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON,FOR COOS 
COUNTV.

Charles Denison
Plaintiff, 

vs.
Myrtle Alma Denison 

Defendant. )
To Myrtle Alma Denison, the above 
named Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon :
You are hereby commanded to ap-j 

pear and answer the complaint of Plaint- ' 
iff, filed against you in the above enti- i 
tied Court ah 1 cause, within six weeks | 
from and after the date of this summons.

You are further notified that if you 
fail so to appear and answer for want j 
thereof, the plitiff will apply to the j 
Court for the relief demanded in his 
complaint, that is to say : For a decree
forever annulling nnd dissolving the ‘ 
marriage contract now existing between I 
Plaintiff and Defendant upon the ground 
of cruel amt inhuman treatment ren
dering life burdensome.

For the sole and exclusive custodv, 
care and control of Plaintiff and Defend
ant's minor child Floyd Earl Deni
son and for sncli other and further re- | 
lief as shall be agreeable with equity.

Y ou are further notified that the date 
of this summons is the date of the first 
publication thereof; that this Sum
mons ia served npon vou by order of the 
Hon. John 8. Coke, Judge of theatiove 
entitled Court and is dated July 18, 
1910; that the time prescibed for the 
publication of this summons by said or
der ia for six consecutive weeks from

senior Mr J oh. son having come 
here forty years ago, while the 
younger is a native son this county. 
They made the H e r a ld  office a 
very pleasant call, giving us a lew 
selections on the violin and banjo, 
Messrs. Van and Johnson having

o’clok the auhj ck will he "H oly played together fora number of 
Name of God”  This will he the years. They returned to Myrtle 
second in the series on the Lord’s Point in the afternoon and from 
Pr o .  r If y .u are a stranger you there will depart tor their respective 
wi 1 f ,■ l t boms with us. At the homes the first of next week

Dated July 20th 1910.
Geo. Watkins.

Attorney for Plaintiff 
Marshfield, Oiegon.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice Is hereby given that the under

signed, executor of the Estate of Flora 
K. Skelly, deceased, has filed hia final 
account in the office of the County Clerk 
of Coos County, Oregon, in the matter 
of said F.state. and the County Court 
has named Monday, the 15th day of 
August, A. D. 1910. as the day and the 
Court room at the Court House In Co-

mi l v ' i V a rvtce i‘pxl Wednesday
. i j I Ih mmmI It tHM 

be moo intesi sting If v u  interra

qnille, Cooe County, Oregon, as the place 
of gildings for hearing objections to said final ao-

Come in and ie s talk it over. 
We can convince / >u that we have 
the best line of H fcs in town for 
the money.

The most com
plete stock of 
Stapleand Fancy 

Groceries in jTnoRouGHBRE5f 
town ¡1 m^s

k ,

Don’’ pass up
our line of 

SHOES 
they are 

S W E L L

a

and nothing but BUICK
“Indianapolis motor.speedway, July 2.—cut this out and put away in your 

scrapbook. Unless the buick repeats itself you will neue>' see such a two days' 
Racinq again. No car euer has, no car except the BUICK euer can, giue such an 
astounding exhibition of efficiency. Indianapolis stands amazed to night at the 
most impressiue clean sweep euer recorded on either side of the ocean."

5 — 10— 15— 50 Miles— in Every E v en t-
In Every Class— Buick— Buick— Buick—

FRIDAY’S NET RESULTS 00— IN SIX EVENTS ENTERED I'.UICK SHOWED FIVE FIRSTS, T ill: EE 
SECONDS, AND WAS THIRD, WITH PHENOMENAL IT ME RECOUD- IN' EIGHT D IM ! IT i 
INSTANCES BV RURMAN AND CHEVROLET.

SATURDAY’S SHOWING EVEN ECLIPSED THE DAY BEFORE; ONE VICTOR A CItOWDI ! ' T .
HARD AND FAST. ON THE HEELS Ol ANOTHER. AND CUL tll.N ATING IN THE ( A I’ It I! I- III.
REMY BRASSARD AND TROPHY BY BURMAN, WHO DEFEATED THE MARMON, iNAL,
GREAT WESTERN. BLACK CROW A M ) FA L IN THIS HUNDRED MILE RACE.

READ THE RECORD AND MARK THE TIME:
Friday’s Summaries

5 mile—class B —for cara of lol-23 I dis
placement— Won by Buick model 10. driven By 
L- Chevrolet; Buick model 10, driven by Bur- 
man. second. Note tl.e time: 4 minutes,
46.05 seconds Best previous speedway time, 
4 minutes, 46.17 seconds.

10 mile —class B —for cars of 231-300 dis
placement— Won by Maiijuette-Buick 10-A 
driven by Burmai. Time, 6 minutes, 14.40 
seconds. Best previous speedway time, 8 min
utes, 16.08 seconds.

15 mile—class B for carH of 301-130 
displacement — Won by Maiquette-Bnick 10-1! 
driven by Burman; A. Chevrolet, third. Time 
11 minutes, 40 42 seconds. Note the time.

50 mile—eh as B for cars of 231300 dis
placement— for O. and J. trophy- Won by 
Marquette-Buick 10-B, driven by Bur an; A. 
Chevrolet second. Time, 40 minutes, 03.07  
seconds. Note the time. Chevrolet’s time 
same race, 25 miles, 20 miles, 20.06 seconds; 
Burmin's time. 20 miles, 10 minutes, 21 05 
seconds; Chevrolet's time, 5 miles, t Minutes, 
16.02 seconds.

Record trial one-quarter mile to one kilo
meter—Buick special sixty—Chevrolet, kilo
meter, 22.43 seconds; Burman, quarter mile, 
851.

S atu rd ay ’s Summaries
1"0 miles, Remy Br.issar.l and Ir , hy for 

cars of 301-450 displacement Won by Mar
quette-Buick 10-A, driven by Burman, Time, 
1 hour, 20 minutes, 35 seconds.

5 mile—class B—for cars of 301-110 dis
placement--Won by Muiquette-Buick 10-A, 
driven by L. Chevrolet. Burman, samp model, 
second. Time, 4 minutes, 08.32 seconds.

10 mile for cars of .’101-150 disp! . • i.icnt 
— Won by Little, 10-A Marquette Buick (of 
only 208 inches) driven by Chevrolet. Nvte 
the time: 7 minutes, 54.HI) seconds.

10 mile for cars of 101-230 di-j •.. t ■ 
- Won by Buick 10, driven by L <J1. violet; 
Burman in Buick 10, second. Nuts the time : 
6 minutes, 59.40 seconds.

Rceotd 'rials, 1 mile, won by Herman in 
Buick special sixty. Time, 36 36 second*.

Among Cars Beaten by Buick Friday and Saturday were Simplex DO 
National 70, Benz 120, Marion Chadwick.

ISAAC R. TOWER, Buick Agent,
Office at The Gunnery. Marshfield, Oregon.

A span _ „ _____
horses age 8 years count and lor the settlement of sain

For Sale 
good work

Î*. mo;.: !I,U 11 y" Uf weighing abont 2200 pounds address 7ha*l this 13th day of Joly, A. Pted iu that sort of tbiogs of opposed * .. .  ~  „  . inm
to it come out. 0  well, com« ou t ,0* CÄ̂  0,1 * ^  J. J. LAMB,

estate.

»tiyway. E. Sutton Mscs, p**t«r. ^ Falrvjgw, Oftgon f-gseutor. Subscribe for the Coquille Herald

f i l ’ A UDI AN’S SALE OF REAL 
PROPERTY.

I11 the County Court of the State of Or
egon for the County of Cooh. 

in the matter of the Guardianship of 
the? persons and estate of Bertha II. 
Ogle and Alfred L. Ogle, Minors. 
Notice is hereby given, that the un

dersigned, Guardian of the above nam
ed minor Alfred L. Ogle, under and pur
suant to an order of the County Court 
of said Coos County, Oregon, made and 
(Mitered in the probate journal of said 
Court on the 8th day of July, A. I). 
1010, authorizing and empowering the 
-.ud undersigned guardian to sell at ¡»ri
val- -ale, for cash in hand, ten per cent 
of which to be paid at the time of s.ile 
and balance at the time of confirmation 
of sale, all the right, title and interest 
of iiit minor in and to the following 
described real property, to-wit:

The undivided one-half interest in 
and to the North-east quarter of Section 
thirty-two (32) in Township Twenty* 
fiv* (25) South of Range ten wed of the 
Willamette Meridian, in Coos County, 
Oregon.

That under and pursuant to said Or
der ol sale the undersigned will on and 
after the 18th day of August, A. 0.1910, 
offer for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash in hand, ten per cent to ho paid at 
time ol sale; balance at time of confirm
ation of sale, all of the right, title and 
interest of said minor in and to said 
1 I property above described. Offer 

J for the purchase of said real property 
will he received at the office of the un- 

I drrsi'.'lied Guardian or residence at Two 
I Harb<»vs# Minnesota« or at the law ollice 

of John T. Long, at Roseburg, Oregon, 
(.11 and after the 18th day of August, A. 
1». 1910.

PATRICK J. W ELCH, 
Guardian of said Alfred L. Ugle.

OF ESTABLISHMENT O f  
GRADE.

Spurgeon Street and Extension Thereof.
Notice in hereby given that the Com

mon Council has duly declared its in
tention to establish the grade of Spur
geon Street and the extension of Spur
geon Street in the City of Coquille, Coos 
County, Oregon, which intention is on 
tile in the office of the City Recorder 
and ia hereby referred to as a part of 

1 . this notice.
I Said proposed grade is as follows: 

Commencing at the east end of said 
Spurgeon Street and in the center 
thereof at an elevation of 39.0 feet above 
mean low tide as fixed by the United 
S tats bench mark in t lie north west cor
ner of 1 lock 29 of Elliott’s addition to 
( Till City,Coos County, Oregon, for 
tli* hjr.i.'e of t-aid Spurgeon Street; 

v. • 11 y along the center line of 
1 w itii a plus 0.875 feet per 100

feet to ; 111 elevation of 52.75 feet at Sta- 
t on established by the City Engineer; 
tie it westerly with a plus 4.375 feet 
per iUO feet to Station 2 plus 40 to an el
evation of 54.5 feet; thnee westerly with 

| a minus 0.973 feet per 100 feet to Station 
' 3 to an elevation of 53.916 feet; thence 
with a minus 2.64 feet to Station 6 to an 
elevation of 46.0 feet ; the nee with a minim 
1,0 feet per 100 feet to Station 7 to an el
evation of 45.0 feet; thence with a plus 
0.333 feet per 100 feet to Station 10 to an 
e! vat ion of 46.00 feet; thence with a 
minus 0.5 feet to Station 13 to an ele
vation of 44.5 feet. The true grade shall 
!»*• one foot ul>ove fill »grade as al»ove 
given. The curb grade shall lie at the 
same elevation as the center of the 
Street, and gutters on either eide of the 
street and on street side of sidewalk 
shall !»e one foot below true grade..

Common Council will meet at 7 :30 
o’clock p. m. on the 29th day of July, A. 
1>. 1910, in the council cham’wr for the 
purpose of hearing objections to said 
proposed establishment of said grade,

; Dated July 13th. 1910.
A. W . KELLEY.

pity Recorder.


